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► First comparison of fish Hg temporal patterns across multiple estuary habitats.

► Surprisingly inconsistent temporal variation among sites and forage fish species.

► Fish Hg showed strong seasonal variation.

► Annual variation was weaker than spatial variation.

► Cannot generalize fish Hg temporal variation across species or regions.
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San Francisco Bay is contaminated by mercury (Hg) due to historic and ongoing sources, and has elevated Hg

concentrations throughout the aquatic food web. We monitored Hg in forage fish to indicate seasonal and

interannual variations and trends. Interannual variation and long-term trends were determined by monitoring

Hg bioaccumulation during September–November, for topsmelt (Atherinops affinis) and Mississippi silverside

(Menidia audens) at six sites, over six years (2005 to 2010). Seasonal variation was characterized for arrow

goby (Clevelandia ios) at one site, topsmelt at six sites, and Mississippi silverside at nine sites. Arrow goby

exhibited a consistent seasonal pattern from 2008 to 2010, with lowest concentrations observed in late spring,

and highest concentrations in late summer or early fall. In contrast, topsmelt concentrations tended to peak in

late winter or early spring and silverside seasonal fluctuations varied among sites. The seasonal patternsmay re-

late to seasonal shifts in net MeHg production in the contrasting habitats of the species. Topsmelt exhibited an

increase inAlviso Slough from2005 to 2010, possibly related to recent hypoxia in that site. Otherwise, directional

trends for Hg in forage fish were not observed. For topsmelt and silverside, the variability explained by year was

relatively low compared to sampling station, suggesting that interannual variation is not a strong influence onHg

concentrations. Although fish Hg has shown long-term declines in some ecosystems around the world, San

Francisco Bay forage fish did not decline over the six-year monitoring period examined.
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1. Introduction

Mercury (Hg) is a globally distributed pollutant that poses seri-

ous management concerns because the methylated form (MeHg)

bioaccumulates and is toxic to humans and wildlife (U.S. EPA, 1997). Hg

pollution varies acrossmultiple time scales, reflecting a range of processes

(Wiener et al., 2007). Seasonal variation likely reflects patterns in net Hg

methylation in the sediment orwater column(Gorski et al., 1999;Heimet

al., 2007; Herrin et al., 1998). Interannual fluctuations (i.e., temporary

increases or decreases in specific years) can result from temporary pertur-

bations due to management activities, weather patterns, or other environ-

mental changes (Henery et al., 2010). Long-term trends can result from

changes in Hg loading or in processes that affect methylation (Braune et

al., 2005; Levinton and Pochron, 2008;Monson, 2009;Munthe et al., 2007).

Small fish consumed by piscivorous wildlife (i.e., forage fish) are

useful as biosentinels to determine seasonal and interannual variations

in MeHg resulting from natural variability or management activities

(Wiener et al., 2007). Forage fish have been widely employed in fresh

waters to identify changes in Hg exposure due to management pertur-

bations such as reservoir impoundment or lake acidification (e.g., Kelly

et al., 1997; Wiener et al., 1990). In addition, sediment and forage fish

monitoring has indicated natural seasonal variation in Hg concentra-

tions (e.g., Eagles-Smith and Ackerman, 2009; Fowlie et al., 2008;

Gorski et al., 1999; Slotton et al., 1995; Zhang et al., 2012). In freshwater

lakes and estuarine wetlands, strong summer increases have been ob-

served, which corresponds to the period of highest risk to embryonic

development for some piscivorous bird species (Eagles-Smith and

Ackerman, 2009; Gorski et al., 1999). Studies have often been limited

in duration to severalmonths, limiting the evaluation of patterns across

multiple seasons or years. Comparisons across multiple fish species or

multiple sampling locations within large water bodies to determine

consistency of seasonal or interannual patterns are also lacking.

San Francisco Bay (the Bay) has elevated mercury (Hg) concentra-

tions in fish and wildlife (Ackerman et al., 2007; Davis et al., 2012;

Greenfield et al., 2005; Greenfield and Jahn, 2010), with some evidence

of sublethal effects to birds and harbor seals (Herring et al., 2010;

Schwarzbach et al., 2006). Consequently, there are substantial efforts

to control specific Hg sources through the U.S. federally mandated

Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) program (Davis et al., 2012). An

intensive restoration program is underway to restorewetlands surround-

ing the Bay, including the conversion of thousands of hectares of historic

salt ponds and other isolated habitats to wetlands (Goals Project, 1999;

Grenier and Davis, 2010). MeHg production can be relatively high in

nearshoremanaged ponds andwetland habitats due to differences in hy-

drology and redox conditions (Davis et al., 2003; Grenier andDavis, 2010;

Heim et al., 2007;Miles andRicca, 2010). Consequently, Hgmonitoring in

Bay biota is underway to evaluate potential short and long-term changes

in MeHg exposure and bioaccumulation due to habitat restoration.

The present study seeks to answer the question: how similar

are temporal patterns in biosentinel Hg among separate fish species and

locations within a single estuary. We report seasonal and interannual

variations in Hg concentrations in San Francisco Bay forage fish. Season-

al variation was characterized over three separate monitoring periods,

encompassing three species at sixteen separate locations (Fig. 1).

Interannual variation and trends were determined by fall monitoring

of two species at six sites over six years. We assessed whether temporal

patterns were consistent across sites, sampling events (i.e., date), and

species and the relative importance of temporal variation versus spatial

variation for explaining Hg concentrations.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area, target species, site descriptions, and sampling dates

San Francisco Bay is surrounded by an urbanized region with a

population of over seven million and drains approximately 40% of

the state of California, USA. A legacy of Hg and gold mining, as well

as widespread use of Hg in industrial applications have resulted in

elevated Hg concentrations throughout the Bay and its watershed

(Conaway et al., 2008; Davis et al., 2012). Hg concentration trends

in Bay sediments and biota have been variable, with some surface

sediment and sediment core locations indicating declines while

other sediment locations and sport fish essentially unchanged over

the past several decades (Conaway et al., 2004, 2007; Greenfield

et al., 2005; Hornberger et al., 1999).

In this study, temporal Hg trends were evaluated in three San

Francisco Bay foragefish species:Mississippi silverside (Menidia audens),

topsmelt (Atherinops affinis), and arrow goby (Clevelandia ios). These

species were selected based on consistent residence at the chosen sam-

pling locations, usefulness as biosentinels, and having a majority (94%)

of whole body Hg composed of MeHg (Greenfield and Jahn, 2010). All

sampling was performed by beach seine adjacent to the shoreline.

Four separate sampling efforts were conducted within tidally

influenced waters of the Bay or surrounding estuarine ponds. Each

sampling effort focused on specific time scales and sampling locations

(Table 1, Fig. 1), with the objective of describing temporal variation

across a range of habitats (e.g., Bay shoreline, estuarine channel, and

adjacent ponds), regions (Lower South Bay through Carquinez Strait),

and time scales (seasonal versus annual).

The first effort evaluated seasonal patterns from October 2007 to

December 2010, at six-week intervals. Trends were assessed at four sta-

tions within Central Bay: Martin Luther King Jr. Regional Shoreline

(MLK), Berkeley (BRK), Keller Beach (KEL), and Tiburon (TIB) (Fig. 1).

Sampleswere obtained fromBRK, KEL, and TIB as part of long-term sam-

pling performed by US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS, Stockton, CA)

to characterize fish assemblages in the Bay and in the Sacramento-San

Joaquin River Delta (Wichman, 2006). BRK, KEL, and TIB are marine

sandy beach sites adjacent to the open waters of Central Bay. MLK was

selected to complement the open water sites with a site having greater

influence of wetland and watershed processes. MLK is a subtidal mud-

flat, abutting a 20 ha wetland complex, and enclosed within San

Leandro Bay, a small basinwith legacy industrial contamination andout-

lets to Oakland Harbor and Central San Francisco Bay (Daum et al.,

2000). MLK was sampled for topsmelt and arrow goby (Mississippi

silverside were only intermittently present). BRK, KEL, and TIB were

sampled for topsmelt only, as arrow goby (a mudflat inhabitant) and

Mississippi silverside (favoring lower salinities) were not present. It

was not possible to collect topsmelt at all sampling events, due to their

heterogeneous distribution in the Estuary throughout the year. For ex-

ample, sample collection at TIB began in August, 2008.

The second sampling effort entailed repeated sampling during four

seasons: October 2010, January 2011, May 2011, and July 2011. This ef-

fort occurred in four Bay locations: Mallard Slough, Alviso Slough (both

in Lower South Bay), Eden Landing (South Bay), and Benicia State Park

(between San Pablo and Suisun Bays; Fig. 1). These sites were selected

to complement ongoing seasonal Hg study in the South Bay region

(Ackerman et al., 2011) and to determine regional consistency of

seasonal trends across the Bay. All sites are influenced by nearby

wetland or historic salt pond complexes. Alviso Slough drains the ur-

banized and historically Hg contaminated Guadalupe River watershed

(Greenfield and Jahn, 2010), Mallard Slough drains treated freshwater

discharge from a large publicly operated wastewater treatment plant,

Eden Landing drains a historic wetland and recently breached salt

pond complex (Miles and Ricca, 2010), and Benicia State Park is a shore-

linewetland site largely influenced by the surrounding subtidal embay-

ments (San Pablo and Suisun Bays). Silverside were captured on all

dates and stations, and topsmelt were captured at Alviso Slough and

Eden Landing only (Table 1).

The third sampling effort focused on seasonal variation in the Napa-

Sonoma marsh and managed pond complex in San Pablo Bay, near the

Napa River (Table 1, Fig. 1). Historically part of a largewetland complex,

the Napa-Sonoma ponds were originally developed for salt extraction,
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Fig. 1. Study sampling locations. Note: SF Bay Seasonal/Interannual indicates sites that were monitored annually, a subset of which was also monitored seasonally (Table 1).

Table 1

Summary of sampling efforts.

Sampling program and frequency Species Stations (Abbreviation) Dates

1. Central Bay 6 week Arrow goby Martin Luther King Jr. Regional Shoreline (MLK) Nov, 2007–Nov, 2010

1. Central Bay 6 week Topsmelt Martin Luther King Jr. Regional Shoreline (MLK) Nov, 2007–Nov, 2010

1. Central Bay 6 week Topsmelt Tiburon (TIB) Aug, 2008–Oct, 2010

1. Central Bay 6 week Topsmelt Berkeley (BRK) Oct, 2007–Dec, 2010

1. Central Bay 6 week Topsmelt Keller Beach (KEL) Oct, 2007––Dec, 2010

2. San Francisco Bay seasonal Mississippi

silverside

Alviso Slough, Eden Landing, Artesian Slough, and Benicia State Park (SF Bay) Oct, 2010–July, 2011

2. San Francisco Bay seasonal Topsmelt Alviso Slough and Eden Landing (SF Bay) Oct, 2010–July, 2011

3. Napa-Sonoma Ponds seasonal Mississippi

silverside

Pond 1, Pond 2, Pond 2A, Pond 4/5, Pond 9/10, and Napa River at Kennedy Park Dec, 2009–July, 2010

4. San Francisco Bay annual Mississippi

silverside

Alviso Slough, Newark Slough, Bair Island, Eden Landing, China Camp, and Benicia State Park Oct, 2005–Nov, 2010

4. San Francisco Bay annual Topsmelt Alviso Slough, Newark Slough, Bair Island, Eden Landing, China Camp, and Benicia State Park Nov, 2005–Oct, 2010
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and are currently either restored to tidal action or managed as water-

bird habitat. Sampling occurred on five ponds (Pond 1, Pond 2, Pond

2A, Pond4/5, and Pond9/10) andonone site on theNapaRiver (Kennedy

Park). The siteswere chosen to represent the spectrumof habitat types in

the wetland complex, from a control site on the river (Napa River at

Kennedy Park), tomanagedmuted-tidal pond (Ponds 1 and 2), to recent-

ly breached fully tidal pond in the process of accreting sediment to

become marsh (Ponds 9/10 and 4/5), to fully tidal restored brackish

marsh (Pond 2a) (Grenier et al., 2010). Mississippi silverside were

collected seasonally on December 2009, March 2010, May 2010,

and July 2010.

Finally, annual sampling was performed from 2005 to 2010 at six

Bay locations: Alviso Slough, Newark Slough, Bair Island, Eden Land-

ing, China Camp, and Benicia State Park (Table 1, Fig. 1). These sites

were chosen for their widespread distribution across the Bay and

their location near extant or soon-to-be-restored tidal marshes, en-

abling long term study on the effect of marshes on Bay margin fish

mercury exposure. Alviso Slough, Eden Landing, and Benicia Park

are described above; the remaining sites are within tidal channels ad-

jacent to marshes, at the confluence with the Bay. Annual sampling

was only performed from September through November, to deter-

mine interannual trends while reducing the influence of confounding

seasonal variability. Data collected from 2005 to 2007 were reported

previously (Greenfield and Jahn, 2010), and are here reanalyzed in

combination with new data from 2008 to 2010.

2.2. Sample preparation and analysis

For each date and station combination, four to six composites of five

to ten individuals per species were targeted. Target total lengths were

25 to 40 mm for arrow goby, 40 to 80 mm for silverside, and 60 to

100 mm for topsmelt. Fish sampleswere frozen on the day of collection

in a−20 °C laboratory freezer, and analyzed at a later date for total Hg

by standard cold vapor atomic absorption (CVAA) spectrophotometry.

From 2005 through 2007, laboratory analysis was performed at the

River Studies Center at the University of Wisconsin — La Crosse, with

analytical methods described in Greenfield and Jahn (2010). Laboratory

analyses for all samples collected from 2008 to 2011were performed at

the University of California— Davis. Further analytical and QAmethods

are described in Supplemental information. All study Hg results are

reported on a wet weight basis.

2.3. Data analysis

Linear models were constructed to evaluate temporal variation at

seasonal or annual scales using the linear model function in R version

2.15 (R Development Core Team, 2012). The four sampling efforts

occurred on different time frames and frequencies (Table 1); there-

fore, separate analyses were performed across the entire time range

of each sampling effort. Total Hg was log10 transformed prior to anal-

ysis to improve normality and variance homoscedasticity of residuals.

Potential input parameters included sampling date (categorical), sta-

tion, and fish total length. Interaction terms were also evaluated to

evaluate potential changes in the relationship between fish length

and Hg over time (date∗ length) or across stations (length∗station),

as well as whether different stations exhibited different interannual

variations or trends (date∗station). For the six-week seasonal evalu-

ations (i.e., MLK, BRK, KEL, and TIB stations), each site-species combi-

nation was evaluated individually, due to the inconsistent seasonal

coverage across sites; a station effect and a date∗ length interaction

were not included. Parameters were retained based on statistical sig-

nificance of addition to the full model (pb0.05); the final model

contained only significant parameters.

The squared semipartial correlation (hereafter, sr2) was determined

for each significant parameter. Calculated as the difference in R2 resulting

from removing that parameter from the full model, the sr2 indicates the

amount of added variation that parameter explains after all other param-

eters are accounted for. For base terms (i.e., date, station, and length), the

sr2was determined based on the full model, prior to adding any interac-

tion terms.

Spatial and temporal patterns were plotted, including concentration

averages and confidence intervals (CI). When length was a significant

predictor, plotted concentrations were corrected to a standardized

length, based on the model length coefficient. To aid in visual com-

parison of concentration means across sampling events, error bars

(CI) were constructed based on 95% confidence for a pairwise differ-

ence between means with unknown mean and unknown standard

deviation; i.e., CI=(t0.915, df=n−1)∗SD=
ffiffiffiffi

N
p

, where SD and N are spe-

cific to each sampling event (Austin and Hux, 2002; Goldstein and

Healy, 1995).

3. Results

All models included date in the final model structure (pb0.05), indi-

cating that temporal variation was present at all time scales examined.

Date alone explained much more variation in the individually examined

six-week Central Bay sites (squared semipartial correlation [sr2] ranging

from 0.57 to 0.93) than the remaining evaluations (sr2 from 0.04 to

0.12). A date∗station interactionwas present in all of the annual and sea-

sonal evaluations of multiple stations (sr2 from 0.11 to 0.36), except for

the 2011 examination of topsmelt at Alviso Slough and Eden Landing

(Table 2).

3.1. Seasonal variation in Central Bay, 2007 to 2010

Arrow goby at MLK and topsmelt at all four sites exhibited strong

variation across sampling dates. Date was included, with high sr2, in

the models for both species and all stations, as was length for all

Table 2

Linear model results for each sampling effort. N=number composite samples included in analysis. Model structure includes all significant parameters and interactions included in

model. sr2=squared semipartial correlation. NS=not significant (p>0.05).

Sampling effort N Dates a Stations Model structure Model

R2

Date

sr2
Length

sr2
Station

sr2
Date∗station

sr2

MLK arrow goby 6 week 95 23 1 Date+length 0.75 0.65 0.02

MLK topsmelt 6 week 101 21 1 Date+length 0.60 0.57 0.12

TIB topsmelt 6 week 34 9 1 Date 0.93 0.93 NS

BRK topsmelt 6 week 57 15 1 Date+length 0.89 0.71 0.04

KEL topsmelt 6 week 58 17 1 Date 0.72 0.72 NS

SF Bay silverside seasonal 78 4 4 Date∗station 0.82 0.08 NSb 0.56 0.11

SF Bay topsmelt seasonal 44 4 2 Date+station 0.77 0.12 NSb 0.65 NS

Napa-Sonoma marsh silverside seasonal 131 4 6 Date∗station+length 0.83 0.10 0.16 0.18 0.36

SF Bay silverside annual 115 6 6 Date∗station+length 0.76 0.05 0.05 0.60 0.11

SF Bay topsmelt annual 130 6 6 Date∗station+length 0.78 0.04 0.15 0.36 0.16

a Only dates with N≥2 included.
b 0.05bpb0.08.
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combinations except topsmelt at TIB and at KEL (Table 2). Length

corrected arrowgoby sampled atMLKexhibited a clear seasonal pattern

from 2008 to 2010 (Fig. 2a). In each year, concentrationswere lowest in

the early spring (i.e., March or April), and then increased and peaked in

July (2008) or September (2009 and 2010).

Concentrations in topsmelt at all stations exhibited seasonal peri-

odicity that was generally distinct from arrow goby at MLK. Length

corrected topsmelt geometric mean concentrations at MLK were

elevated in winter (December, 2008, late November, 2009, and January,

2010). Summer concentrations varied among years, with elevated con-

centrations in July, 2008 and July, 2009 but low concentrations in July,

2010 (Fig. 2b). For the remaining stations, topsmelt concentrations

peaked during late winter to early spring of every monitored year

(Fig. 2c–e). Annual peak geometric average topsmelt concentrations
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Fig. 2. Temporal variation in Hg concentrations at six-week collection intervals from late 2007 to 2010. Points are composite sample results and error bars indicate approximate 95%

significant differences in means. Note log scale. a. Martin Luther King Jr. Regional Shoreline (MLK) arrow goby, length corrected. b. MLK topsmelt, length corrected. c. Tiburon
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were highest in February for TIB in 2009; KEL in 2008 and 2009; and

BRK (length corrected) in all three years. Similarly, peak concentrations

for KEL in 2010 were in March.

3.2. Seasonal variation in San Francisco Bay, 2011

For both silverside and topsmelt, therewas a significant effect of date

and station but not length. Station explained a greater proportion of the

total variation in fish Hg than date (Table 2). For example, median sil-

verside concentrations at Alviso Slough (0.27 μg g−1) were more than

four times those at Benicia State Park (0.06 μg g−1). Silverside exhibited

moderately different seasonal patterns among stations (date∗station

sr2=0.11). In particular, the lowest concentrations at Mallard Slough

were in July 2011, while the lowest concentrations at Benicia State

Park occurred in October 2010 (Fig. 3, top panels). Silverside were ab-

sent from Alviso Slough in July, but seasonal differences among stations

were still present in an analysis excluding Alviso Slough (date∗station

sr2=0.22; N=62). For topsmelt, seasonal variations were consistent

between Alviso Slough and Eden Landing, with concentrations lowest

in October and highest in July at both stations (Fig. 3, bottom panels).

The increase inmedian topsmelt concentrations fromOctober to January

was consistent with the seasonal pattern found at Central Bay stations.

3.3. Seasonal variation in North Bay Ponds, 2010

Hg in Mississippi silverside from North Bay Ponds was influenced by

date, station, and length, but the seasonal pattern was divergent across

stations (date∗station sr2=0.36, Table 2). In particular, Pond 2 Hg

exhibited much greater seasonal variation than other stations (Fig. 4),

with a dramatic decrease from December, 2009 (median=0.20 μg g−1)

to March (0.14 μg g−1) and May, 2010 (0.045 μg g−1). In contrast,

Pond 4/5 and Kennedy Park exhibited increases from December to

March (Fig. 4).

3.4. Interannual variation

For both silverside and topsmelt, there were significant effects of

date, station, length, and a date∗station interaction (Table 2). For Mis-

sissippi silverside, the variability explained by sampling station (sr2=

0.60) was much greater than that accounted for by date (i.e., year;

sr2=0.05), fish length (sr2=0.05), and a date∗station interaction

(sr2=0.11), indicating that the majority of variability in silverside Hg

resulted from differences among sampling locations. Station was also

most important for topsmelt (sr2=0.35), which had somewhat more

variability explained by length (sr2=0.15) and date∗station interaction

(sr2=0.16) than silverside. As reported previously (Greenfield and Jahn,

2010), concentrations were highest in Lower South Bay stations, and

lowest in China Camp and Benicia State Park.

There was an overall lack of directional trend over the six sampling

years, with the exception of increasing silverside Hg concentrations

over time at Alviso Slough (Fig. 5). Interannual patterns were generally

inconsistent across stations for silverside (Fig. 5) and topsmelt (Fig. 6).

However, silverside concentrations in 2006were lower than other years

at Alviso Slough, Newark Slough, and China Camp (Fig. 5). Topsmelt
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Fig. 3. Seasonal variation in silverside and topsmelt Hg at four San Francisco Bay monitoring stations. In this and all following plots, points are composite sample results, boxes

indicate approximate 95% significant differences in means, and y-axis scales vary among subplots.
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exhibited qualitatively similar interannual variation at Newark Slough

and Eden Landing (Fig. 6). At Eden Landing, silverside concentrations

in 2005 were much higher than other years. Outliers were evident,

with silverside samples from China Camp (2006) and Benicia State

Park (2008) and a topsmelt sample from Alviso Slough (2009) three to

four times the remaining samples.

4. Discussion

Consistent with previous studies (e.g., Eagles-Smith and Ackerman,

2009; Fowlie et al., 2008; Gorski et al., 1999; Slotton et al., 1995;

Ward and Neumann, 1999; Zhang et al., 2012), we found significant

seasonal variation in fish Hg. However, we also observed a striking

lack of consistency in temporal patterns across different sites and spe-

cies, at both seasonal and interannual scales. These results indicate

that evenwithin a single estuary, temporal patterns ofwildlife Hg expo-

sure and risk (e.g., Eagles-Smith and Ackerman, 2009), should not be

extrapolated across regions, habitats, or predator species.

4.1. Seasonal variation

In the three-year examination of Central Bay sites, strong seasonal

variation was evident across the sampling years. Examinations of seasonal

patterns in biota Hg often demonstrate consistent patterns of seasonal

variation across species (Eagles-Smith and Ackerman, 2009; Zhang et al.,

2012). In contrast, we found that arrow goby and topsmelt collected at

the same site (MLK) exhibited distinct seasonal patterns, with arrow

goby Hg highest in late summer and early fall, while topsmelt Hg concen-

trationswereelevated in early springandvariable in the summer. Topsmelt

Hg concentrations also tended to increase during late winter and early

spring in the other Central Bay sites (2008 to 2010) and Alviso Slough

and Eden landing (2010 to 2011), suggesting a consistent pattern for this

species across sites. Unlike topsmelt, silverside exhibited notable spatial

variation in seasonal patterns; for example, North Bay Pond 2 silverside

exhibited much stronger seasonal variation than other stations.

The differences in seasonal and interannual patterns of MeHg ex-

posure among topsmelt, silverside, and arrow goby may stem from

differing seasonal changes in MeHg concentrations in the contrasting

habitats and spatial scales utilized by these species, resulting from spa-

tial differences in netMeHgproduction. Arrowgobies are sedentary bur-

row dwellers, indicating a highly localized exposure area (Emmett et al.,

1991; Goals Project, 2000; Prasad, 1958). In contrast, topsmelt exhibit

onshore and offshore movements with the tides, suggesting a broader

sampling of the Central Bay bentho-pelagic food web (Greenfield and

Jahn, 2010; Visintainer et al., 2006).

Available data on seasonal variation in estuarine wetland and mud-

flat MeHg generally supports the seasonal pattern observed in arrow

goby. The mudflats at MLK, and other arrow goby mudflat habitats,
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variation in length corrected silverside Hg at Napa-Sonoma ponds.
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are adjacent to emergent tidal wetlands, which often exhibit summer

increases in MeHg production and export. Mitchell et al. (2012) de-

scribe summer increases in water column concentrations and net ex-

port from an estuarine wetland draining the Chesapeake Bay, and Best

et al. (2008) found that fragmentation and leaching of two abundant

wetland plant species (Spartina foliosa and Salicornia virginica) cause

late spring and summer peaks in MeHg release from the China Camp

tidal marsh (Fig. 1) to San Francisco Bay. There may also be increased

summer MeHg production within the mudflats themselves, associated

with elevated temperatures and increasing in situ activity of sulfate

reducing bacteria. For example, MeHg concentrations are seasonally

elevated in spring and summer within intertidal mudflat surface sed-

iment and sediment-dwelling polychaetes (Nereis diversicolor) of the

Scheldt Estuary, Belgium (Muhaya et al., 1997).

Rather than being determined by mudflat MeHg fluctuations,

topsmelt Hg is likely influenced by pelagic water column processes

and exchange with offshore sediments, since topsmelt appear to

spend some time in pelagic and offshore habitats (Greenfield and

Jahn, 2010; Visintainer et al., 2006). Consistent with the topsmelt

Hg pattern, Conaway et al. (2003) describe higher water column

MeHg concentrations in February (2000) than July (1999, 2000) in

North Bay (i.e., San Pablo Bay to the Sacramento-San Joaquin River

Delta), although they show no significant seasonal pattern in Central

or South Bay. Luengen and Flegal (2009) also observe a spring

increase in Bay water columnMeHg concentrations, following a phy-

toplankton bloom. These limited findings, in combination with our

forage fish data, suggest that the timing of MeHg production peaks

may differ between the Bay water column (spring peak) and inter-

tidal wetlands (summer peak).

Seasonal variability should be considered in sampling design,

with long-term trend or spatial studies focusing on a narrow and

consistent sampling season (Wiener et al., 2007), and evaluations

of MeHg risk to piscivorous wildlife focusing on developmental pe-

riods for sensitive life stages (Eagles-Smith and Ackerman, 2009;

Herring et al., 2010). Changes over time accounted for half to nearly

all (57% to 93%) of the variation in forage fish Hg that we sampled

every six weeks. Similarly, Eagles-Smith and Ackerman (2009) found

Hg in longjawmudsucker (Gillichthys mirabilis) and three-spined stick-

leback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) frommanagedwetlands to increase 40%

during the summer months of 2006. Mercury monitoring in multiple

seasons is warranted when there are multiple predator species of con-

cern or uncertainty regarding the most sensitive periods.

The contrasting patterns observed among forage fish species and

locations in this study underscore a need to know what prey species

and habitats are favored by piscivorous wildlife. Seasonal patterns in

topsmelt Hg concentrations contrasted with arrow goby and also with

longjaw mudsucker and three-spined stickleback sampled in South

Bay managed ponds (Eagles-Smith and Ackerman, 2009), indicating
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species-specific temporal risk patterns for piscivorous birds. For exam-

ple, Forster's tern (Sterna forsteri) predominantly consumes thewetland

fish species (Eagles-Smith and Ackerman, 2009), whereas California

Least tern (Sterna antillarumbrowni, a federally endangered bird) largely

consumes topsmelt and other Atherinopsidae (Elliott, 2005; Elliott et al.,

2007). Arrow goby appears to be a component of the diet of mudflat

feeding birds, including greater yellowleg (Tringa melanoleuca) and

long-billed dowitcher (Limnodromus scolopaceus) (Goals Project, 2000;

Reeder, 1951).

The unique MeHg bioaccumulation pattern in silverside from

North Bay Pond 2 indicates that site-specific biogeochemical con-

ditions can develop in these isolated ponds. Pond 2, like several of

the North Bay Ponds, is fairly hydrologically isolated, lacking major

inflows or outflows, and exhibiting muted tidal action. Silverside in

Pond 2 exhibited the strongest temporal fluctuation among all sites

and species examined, with a more than fourfold concentration de-

cline between December, 2009 and May, 2010. Possible mechanisms

to explain this variation include seasonal differences in net MeHg

production or variations in trophic status causing biodilution.

Seasonal variation in small fish Hg is likely driven by seasonal

patterns in water MeHg concentrations, which also vary among

study systems. For example, maximum MeHg concentrations in

Florida Everglades wetlands and Venice Lagoon mudflats peak in

midsummer (Bloom et al., 2004; Hurley et al., 1998). Lavaca Bay,

Texas exhibited highest sediment to water column MeHg fluxes in

late winter (Gill et al., 1999), and in Davis Creek Reservoir, California,

and Devil's Lake, Wisconsin, fall destratification resulted in substantial

food web MeHg uptake (Herrin et al., 1998; Slotton et al., 1995).

4.2. Interannual variation

Interannual variation, though significant, explained limited varia-

tion in fish Hg compared to previously documented (Greenfield and

Jahn, 2010) spatial differences among sampling stations. Both silverside

and topsmelt exhibited interannual variation in Hg concentrations that

differed among sites, suggesting an influence of local conditions on tem-

poral Hg patterns.

Site specific differences in Hg patterns may be associated with the

hydrologic management of former salt ponds adjacent to South Bay

sites including Alviso Slough, Bair Island, and Newark Slough (Miles

and Ricca, 2010). These ponds are currently managed for wildlife as

part of a long-term restoration project. This project could potentially

alter biotic MeHg exposure due to the high sediment MeHg concen-

trations in some of the salt ponds and the potential for hydrologic

modification, including cycles of wetting and drying, to increase

MeHg production or release (Grenier and Davis, 2010). In Eden Land-

ing, silverside were elevated in 2005 compared to other years, which

could have been due to pond management activities. The 2005
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elevated silverside concentrations at the Eden Landing site could have

resulted from short term exposure to MeHg released from the Eden

Landing pond complex, as they transitioned from hydrologically iso-

lated ponds having elevated sediment MeHg production to ponds

with a greater hydrological connection to the South Bay (Miles and

Ricca, 2010; South Bay Salt Pond Restoration Project, 2006).

At Alviso Slough, decreases in fall dissolved oxygen and consequent

increases in MeHg production may have caused the increases in silver-

side Hg from 2005 to 2010, and topsmelt high outlier results in 2009

and 2010. The time period of increasing fish Hg corresponded with

reported fish kills in the Guadalupe River draining to Alviso Slough in

2008, 2009, and 2010 (City of San Jose et al., 2011). The fish kills oc-

curred around the time we collected fish, and are believed to be related

to lowdissolved oxygen levels in the river channel (R. Schlipf, SFRWQCB,

pers. comm.). Also during this time period, compliance monitoring of

outfall water from one of the salt ponds that drains to Alviso Slough

(PondA7) indicated an annual increasing rate of hypoxicwater between

2005 and 2009,which pondmanagers attribute to periodic algae blooms

within the pond (United States Fish and Wildlife Service and United

States Geological Survey, 2012). Hypoxic conditions are often associated

with increased MeHg production in aquatic systems, due to activity of

sulfate reducing bacteria (Gilmour et al., 1992; Watras et al., 1995).

Consistent regional, long-term directional trends for Hg in forage

fish were not apparent over the six-year study duration. With the ex-

ception of Alviso Slough, most stations did not exhibit increases or

decreases over time, and spatial differences were greater than tempo-

ral variation. Fish Hg has exhibited long-term declines in many eco-

systems (Levinton and Pochron, 2008; Munthe et al., 2007), but this

declining trend is inconsistent among water bodies and may be re-

versing in recent years (Monson, 2009). In San Francisco Bay, PCBs

and legacy pesticides have declined but Hg concentrations have

exhibited no consistent upward or downward trends in Bay biota

(Greenfield et al., 2005; Gunther et al., 1999; Stephenson et al.,

1995). This is likely due to continued atmospheric and fluvial inputs

in addition to disturbance of legacy deposits, resulting in stable con-

centrations of total Hg in sediment and projected rates of change on

the order of decades to centuries (Davis et al., 2012; Yee et al., 2011).
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